
I wanted to get this information out to everyone since we won’t be having a meeting.  I have 

scheduled a “Virtual” Workshop which is a workshop via ZOOM.   The teacher will have each of 

us login to our computers, tablets or even your cell, if you can see that small, while we are 

each in our own homes keeping safe.  She will have several instruction times and then we will 

go to our machines and sew.  If you have questions just ask like you always have in a 

workshop.  All of us will have cameras and microphones turned on thru the ZOOM program.  

I’ve attached a sheet about “Virtual” workshops that our teacher sent to me.  Read thru it for 

additional information. 

Her name is Kellie Willey from Little Quilt Creations. The date will be Saturday, February 6th.  

She does miniature quilts.  I tried to pick the quilt that might be easier for us.  It’s a 4 patch on 

point.  The pattern is called “Little Four Patch PLUS”.  Her website is littlequiltcreations.com.  

Each of us will be required to purchase the pattern thru her website.  You can order the paper 

pattern or the download.   

The workshop can have 20 to 24 people.  To sign up for the workshop just send me, in the US 

Mail, your check for $20.  Must be received by January 10th. 

Jan Garland 1004 5th St Ext.  Ambridge PA 15003 

 

 

 

Little Four Patch Plus 14" x 16" This little quilt is a great way 
to use 2-1/2" pre-cut squares purchased at your local quilt 
shop or just grab some from your stash! Just add two more 

fabrics to make this fun and easy quilt. 
 

 

 

I wanted to schedule a virtual workshop for just one day so we could try it out and see how we 

like it.  There is some talk in the internet quilt world that this may be an option later when 

there is no COVID – a wave of the future so to speak.  If we like it we could do more of them.  

You pay the same price for the workshop teacher but you don’t need to pay for travel 

expenses and meals.  It ends up being cheaper but we need to see if the experience is a good 

value as well. 

Let me know if you have any questions.   

Get those checks to me. 

Jan Garland 


